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V': f., IL' QUEBEC',,9THJNE, 185S. ~ky

V: rcaL ibbcrt tl
Montreal OceaenSteamship Company..

- "* .... , ' , .

Under contract with the. GoverneIt ol
_CanadaforlAe

TRANSPORT 0F -THE MAILS.

Suetsmer Arrangements-Season 1858.

TjHIS LINE;will corn ise he following
Firsit Class Powerful Iron Screw Stea-

mers :
.ANGcLo-SA xoN" <Non BRrN ,"ue

- 'NonTUr-A MERICAN," " HuiNxê.RI" N
~ NDIAN,' " oLLMIÂN"

NorÂ-ScoTAN..new)'
(Inconnlection vith the G.:T. R. R of

r'Canada) ~
-ROPOSED DAYS OF SAILING:-
FRoM LIVERPOOLj FROM QUBEC.
e4'Wdnesday, April 21 Saturday, May'22nd

Do. May 5th Do. Juneý 5th
Do. do. l9th' Do. do. 19th,

June 2nd Do. July 3rd
Do do. 16th Do. d0 17th'

o do. 30th Do. do. 31st
Do uy 14th Do. Au 14th'
Do . 28th Do. do. 28th
De. Aug.11st Do. Sept11ist

Do. Oct. 6tli Do. N 6th
Do . 20th Do. do. 20th

An the.year 1859 the Line will be weekly.

RATES OF PASSAGE.-
Pronm Livefpool to Quebec

IBIN, from £15 los.: to',£18 18 O Stg ac-
corditig to acconlodation.
(Children in proportion.)

TEERAGE,...............£8 S 0
Children -in the Steerage.

7 years and under. 12,.. .£5 5 0
1. " 7,.... 4 4 0
UAsder 1 -year. . ....... . . 0

Front Quebec Io Liverpool.
ins, from $66 to $80, according to accom-

modation. /
CMldren in the Cabin STEr U c.. ... $30

7 years & under 12, $50 Chtkildre!f in Stee-
3 " " 7, 40 rg.:

7 1
j '~ ,3 7.yc-çrs'1& under

Undey3 .1
* ., , jUndor 1ear,. ..

Return Tickets from Liverpoolto any of
îhe_ Principal place. ini Canada' wvill be
granted by the ·undersign'ed, and to parties
taking them at the same timea the Origi-
lal Passage a Reduction on tlie tuel fares
will he mnade.

Berhs flot secure tilLPaid for
A duly qualied -Surgeon n2ompanies

each vesel. .'- * '

Ail Baggage.at risk of owner tereôf.
Steerage. 1assengers are requred. 't pro-

Vide thensOlves -vith Badding na Eatingaïd Drinki'g Utensils
AIIParcels intendedt o go by ese Stea-
eaT should' be foriarded thro l the Bri..

Siilaind A'Mericau Express Co.

îr~~Ï1 ~bbrt~erneu . r.~

GEO URNS SYMES &Co LIVERPOOLAND NE ORK' SCREW
SAGENTS, STEAMSHIP.COMPANY

tPeter reet ec he spleridid Steamships forming hie abo-
Edmonist6ne -Al]an& Co; Montre ;a ,c- *:c ve Lin'e''will sail.frome-NEW YORK as

an Gillspie,-Liverpool, os :- -

James & Alex Alla, Glasgow City of Baltimore, - Cnpt Leitch, April Sih
Montmie &'Greenhorne, 'London ~ City of Washiugton, CapÏ. Wylie, April 22nd

Qiebec', -April 10, 1858. KangarooCapt Jeffrey, Màâ 6th'.,
M. r AAnd everyalternrate-Thursday.

From-LIVERPOO every alternate Wéd-
RAIR DRESSERWIG MAKER nesday. -

r '~' ~ r ''" Fax:evfIorn.Newe Yorkc :-Oabin 375,-Third
ÉRÈUlmR Class $30. .

PERFJJ'MER,'ý'ý r These steamers are supplied with inprO-
Ornamental isar workrmade up iii the neatest nas =d ved watertight compartrnents, anud carry ex-

newest fashion. perienced Surgeons.
No. i, S T.» JOSEPH1 sTREET,- QUEBEC ' ping Suâ6s

NextDoor'toLambstiotel.Bi-., ersons aott procee to urope, or
Queec eat 1o58. wabId.'~vishing to send for their riends fion.the

old countr'y,canpurchaàe Tiokets and àbtain

:MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDBY all inîformationby applyingsto J GDkI.,13
Broadway N.Y., R J, CORTIS &' CG 177
BroadwayN. -Y.eor . -' '-r L-

LETJER. orge r . McCrey PIN- CAPT. MAXW ,
TING i oNS.r . 24 McGillSt.;.Montrèal' C. E.,

SCner fSt.*ielsand Ltmone'Stret. CptM, is-also Agenti for'the Saleof Pas-
r ;entea isttanusy,18 yn n -sageTickets by Sabel & Cortis'Line of Li-

e - *rp .. .lo and Quebec Packet Ships.
McDOWALL & ATKINSON Nay1 1858.

Ta.nü''actrers of^l- kisda of Military
CA acos, 'Forage Capsa, o.. r

Xfc 29 ',NOTtl DA.ME STREET, MONTRtEAL.

74 GREAT ST. JAMES-SMREET

* ,. ONTREAL:
Have just opend u superior assortmentof Goodmssuitabl-

for the present and coming Season, selected in the London
and ris Markets, lo which lhe invites your carliest inspec.
tien.

GIfBlf-& COM1PANY,

MERCHANT TA-L ORS,
GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

EN additio to every article in the'
Lin; al large assortment of tte best London Waterproof

IATS ofta ti latest siapes kept constantly on band, allo,
Travelling CASES, &c., &c. -

31ontreal,l6thJanuary, 1858.

BRITISH, AMERICAN'HOTEL,
Opposite .Ra'Tway Station,

ST. IIYACINTiIE, C. E.

BY ROBERT EWING,
Doarders accommodated on reasonable terins.

Pic-Nic and Pleassure Part'ies ispplied Ot thte
'rSt - - s/srtstd 1otice.

st. Iyaeinthealetb Jamiarry lsis.

Once -known. never forgotten.

.TERELSIAN BALM.

eTHE BEITISHRBEVIEWS

FARMERS' GUIDE. ..

L. SCOTT & ,CO.,:NEW YORK, continue te publish
therbnwig ladig ritshperiodicalsi.via.:-

'i LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservativi.

THE EDINBURGl-lIEVIEW, (whig.)
* ' . 2

TiE xORTii BRITISH REVIEW, (Free Church.)

T1IE VESTM1NISTERREVIEW, (Liberal.)

BLACKWOODS EDINDUIIGII MIAGAZINE, ('ory.)

These pcrioàicd alably represent tic three great political
parties ofGreàt Britain-Whig, ;'ory and IBudical,-but ps.
litics formi oniy one feature of tleir character. As orguns
oftic mstî cirofoundîritcrs on .1:iiese, Litcrature Mloral-
ity-'and lteliLin,' tlicey st:nd, as Uicy cvcr have stcii, unri.
valled in the world oiletters, being considercd indispensa
ble te the scholar,,and ti professional in, while te the in-
telligent xeader of every class tliey firnish a snore correct
id satisfactory record of tie cuirent literature or the day,

throughout the worhd, than can be possibly obtained froua
any other source.« -

EARLY COPIES.
Thereceipt .f vAnùED SuEET from the Dritish pub-

1 shers gives uditional value to these ]epriiits, imsmuch

s, tiey ea" soi be plse®d in tic bands of subscribers about
as soes as fltc originial edItions. ..

TERM3S.
Per ana

F'or any one of the four R eviews...................... . a iii
For any two of the four Reviews..........................5 ou
For ay tbre* the four lc . -ie --:s.. ÷ . ...
l'or sU four of te Iteview.......... ........... S no
For hIluckwood'- Magazme........................ 3 Go
For ]llackwood'and three Reviews...... ................ 9 00
For liackwood and the four Reviews.............. 10 00
Paymehnts-t be made in all all cases ie advance:. Money

current in the State where issued wivll be recelvee at
a~r.* '

CLUnBI 
o rG.e

A duicount et tweinty-ilve pur cent. frein ttc atove priesl
wviE bc llowed te Clubs ordc'ing four or more copies of any
one o'r in-or of'the above vor:s. Tias: Four. copies of
]Siaclkwod; sir of one lleview, wi'll te sent to one adress for
1>;5 four copies of thse four Reviews and lilackwood forD30;
and s on,

m. rOst beuCi tflT-Oilt article, dé0 - W R S
. sigded for cleaning the Teeth. Shaving.ClampcIng , SWORDS.

'Bathing, removing Tnin-pies; Frickles, un 3arks, an-
al disagrecable-appea'ances froM tei skin. For the traveller SAVAGE AN) LYiIA

iin softening te skin; and soothiing the disagrecable esa ' a r
tions 0e sent upon traveling, it cannot be ccelled. NE ei ed a Supply Of
pem= c nabve a rough or chapped skin and use the Ter ý FIELD OrFICERS, ADJUTAN'TS, CAVALRY.
sian Balsa at the Tolet. - Sold by,aln nruggists. .AnITILIErtY, lIFLE sud. INFANTRY Regulatiois

S. S.:BLODGETr. &Cc., J'roprietor Swords,'aid elts;Seces, Swords Knots,:à. d c g ifle
' Ogdeaurgh, N. T OfEcers Pouches, Wlsistles, &c.

rs th iaàtnsry ls. . ontreai,1ct January, 19.9.

( -'

j Lj tiiri~~~ xtif i t bil åtxflit tIroi"),
:)-' W.A. KIR, Editor and Publisier.

uPiblishea every Satiirlsy, at an Annual Subscriptiou er
T 'I-0 DOLLARS-payable in advance.

PilcEs oi ADTEtRTISYI t
First Insertion, 6 line , ad umiier - " . csta

. 7 te 10nes 1 - .. 50
" Uowards of 10 lines, per lins

Subsequent insertions-3 cents per line.
Aor::'rs-LondOU (Catherine St.; Strsnd)' -. Mr. Thomas.

.Noentresi'r.ý Constart.
Toronto - - - Wiman & Co.

Quebecf -rintéd for 'the I'roprieter, by P. liuova.n
Shtaw 5uldings, Foot of Mountain.ae,4

Colbourn United Serviceó aga me

NAVAL AND 311LITARY JOURNAL.
Pubisted cin thse'first cf ecr e montbrice as. Cid.

This popular periodical wliich tas now been establistea
a quarter of a century, embraces subjects cf such extensiNe
varicty ani powerful interestas must render it scarcely less
acceptable te readers' in'-genera: thans te :the members of

:those professions for. whose use it is moreparticularlyinten-
ded .Independently cfa succcsciou cf Original rapers on
noumerable interesting subJejti; Persona1Narratives, li%-

toricai Incidents.'Correspondence etc;, each number cocm-
prises iiographical Memoir cf Einent O icersofaIl brau -
ciscs cf service, Ilevieys c f Nevr-Publications, citiser insit-'

i 'diately relating te the Army oriNavy, or invoiving aubjecie
ofutility or interest te the members of eitter, fuI.1teports
of Triais by Courts martial, Distribution of the; 'Army anm
Navy, General OrderstCircularsProiotions Appointmenta.
iirths, Murriages, Obituary, etc., iyith ail. the Naval' sd
Mlitary Intelligence of the montht.- >' ,,

-1. 'PINIONS OF THEPiRESS.-

This is confessediy.ose if the abiest a -a, most attractive
periodicals ofwlisch thBritish presscan -boastpresenting a
ield ofentertainment to.be generatas -wellas prdfessionat
eoder The suggestions for the benefit'oftie two services

are distinguishedi by vigour of, sense,'ncute" and, practical.
obseryationi an ardent love ofdescipline,temperedby abigle
sense oi'justice, honcur, anda tender regard for the welfare
and confort of our soidiers and seamen."-GIobc.

"At the head ofthose periodicals which furnish useful sd
valuableinformation-to their peculiar classes'of reiaders se'
wel as amusement te Uic generas tody cf Ibe.,pislic, muet
tie piaced the Un$eii.SmervlcsMgazine, sud lîevaiend 1111i-
tary Journal. It numbei. among its-contributors'aimost al
those gallant spirits whlo tave donc ne leos -tenour te thelr.
country by thi swcrds ttan ty .theIr, pens,'. and atounda
wth ele m st intmiurng discussionson _naal and mihltsry
afrairs, sud stirring narratives ofdeeda frarms-isita parts of
theworld. Every information- ofvaluie aindinterest tobott
the Services la cuHed with the greatest.diligence fromn every
available source, and the correspondence of varices:dtsia-
gulsted cificers wtict crlet its pges ia feature cfgreat t-
tractien. --lu Bhort,'the Unitel ervicriMfagazine orn be re
commended te everyreader who:posseses thitl attachiment.
te his country whieh 'boula inake hinlook iithtbe deepest
interea on itsnavai andnnutsr nsec-Sun-
,Ihis truly nationil perlodical:is'awrife füll of the mos:

valiable matter for professional men.-frsing IeroW.
:. To-military and navatmen, and te ttat class, of readers
who]yover on thsliskrtsofthe Service,.and. iake a 'world s
pains to informi tbemselves ofan thegoings on, Ste modes.
and fashions, the movements and sdventures connecteil with
ships and barracks,. this-periodical la .indispensable. It ie a
repertory offacts and crticIms-s-nrrativesofpastexperiez-
ce, and fictions that are as good as If' they were true-_ta-

'blet and returns-new inventions and ncew books bearing
upon the army and nav'y-correspondence crowded with ir:-
teIligence-mand sundry unclaimed matters thut lie in cloa
ntigliiourliood soitis tcproesiens, *snd contribule score &,'r
les te the stock of geneal useful Information.-At r.

-HJURST AND :iLACiKETT TCILISEJIS,
succEsson.·ro HENR coLr5",

13, grea noarlar-rgt seet.

'AND PUtISýIING AGENCY, &c.
NO. 22 GREAT ST. JA Es STnlE-r

HlE Propnetors f the above Es-
t'iablishment hope .to mrit a large share of publie

paitronage, and will keep consutntly on hand an extensive
sufpy cfNewspapers and other, periodicals, Enilish and
,. lriens.

1, I'rcnpt attention %i11 hbtestowed upon orders for ule.
I erioicais as are not to te bha iimediately on demand
aiywhere in the City.

Whein News of great importance, local or foreign, tran.
spires, thse Proprietors of tse above establishment wvill issue
a extra ; or cite they -win furnish their subscribers und re.

-gular Customers, fromt, the oilice of one of the local News.

'lupersons wishinsg te muke tet PRESS their medim of
commiuication.wit:ie poulie, whether in book former
oitlhcrwise, the sbove establishment wl be enabled te of'er
every attainable advantage and facitity.

insertions, fer theadv'crtising,.column of Provincialand
European papers, wll be atténded to at tic shortest possi-
bIe notice.


